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NATIONAL LAW UNIVERSITY ODISHA
Minutes of the 42"d Meeting of the Executive Council

held on Monday, August 27,2023
(Virtual Mode)

Present:

Professor Ved Kumari
Vice Chancellor, NLUO

Mr. Debi Prasad Dhal '
Senior Advocate, Managing Trustee,
Bar Council of India

3. Prof. V. Vijayakumar
Professor of Law

4. Prof. (Dr.) S. Shanthakumar/
Director,
Cuj arat National Law Universi t,v, Gan dhinagar

5. Prof. Sheela Rai
Professor of Law, NLUO

6. Prof. Dolly Jabbal
Professor of Law, NLUO

The meeting was convened on an emergency basis on 27tt August 2023 to seek guidance in
relatior-t to an urgent situation. Tlre meeting commenced 4t 1.00 pm at which time the
following members were present;

L Prof. Ved Kumari
2. Prof. S. Shanthakumar
3. Prof. Sheela Rai

The members resolved to adjourn the meeting and reconvene at 4.30 pm. At 4.30 pm, the
following members were presen!

1. Prof. Ved Kumari
2. Mr. Debi Prasad Dhal
3. Prof. V. Vijayakumar
4. Prof. S. Shanthakumar
5. Prof. Sheela Rai
6. Prof. Dolly Jabbal

Hon'ble Mr. Justice A. S.Bopanna, Hon'ble Dr. Justice Sanjeeb Panigrahi and Shri Ashok
Parija coulcl not attend the meeting.



Prof. Ved Kumari, Vice-Chancellor, NLUO r,velcomed the members of the Erecutive Council

to the 42"d Meeting of the Executive Council. The Chairperson in her oprening remark

thalked all the members for their guidance and cooperation in the all-rountl clevelopment

and growth of the University.

The agenda items were presented in the following manner and following decisiorls \\'ere

taken by the Executive Council.

sl.
No.

Agenda
No Agenda Items Resolutions

1. EC:42/01 A student of NLUO, Adit"va Roy

Chowc{hary suffers from cerebral palsy and
has 65?" disabitrity. In the last one rncrnth he

has been chasedl by stlay dogs on campus
15 times and bitten 7 times including last

time on 25rt' AugtLst evening. He was

rushed to the trcspital yesterday as he had
very high [rlood -pressare alld was
complaining of chest pain. The doctors have
said that it is all }:ecause of the anxie$r i-re is

suf{ering dtte to the dog lnertace on campus.

It l'ras been brr:ught to notice that currently,
there is a:r order by the Supren"le Court
preventing the relocation of dogs ar:d alsc: a

stay b;, the I{igh Court of Orissa o}-r

sierilizafion of dogs.

lnternal mea$ures such as ilepuiation o[
guards for the seci"rrity of Adi$a have trot
heen fully successful as Adity has been

attacked even inside academic block. *

Such lepeated attacks have severely
irrpacted Aditya and has also caused a k:t
ol unrest in the stualent body. tr)ue to the
vulnerable posilion of Aditya pnd also

rnany other students, the possibiliff of some

students getiing mauled by dogs is high.

Direction is sought frorn the Executive
Council for appropriate course of action.

The Executive Council took note
of the urgency of the situation
and resolved the following;

The Legal Aid Society

and the"University
should submit petitions
in the Supreme Court
and the High Court of
Orissa for appropriate
directions.
The petition in the High
Court of Orissa shall be

submitted on an urgent
basis on 28m August
2023 for immediate
relief.
If the Legal Aid Society
cannot be ready to file
the petition at such short
notice, Registrar shall
submit the petition on
28ft August 2023

considering the urgency
of the situation.
The Council noted that
the dogs in question are
not born and brought up
on calnpus and come to
the campus from nearby
areas. Hence there is no
violation of any judicial
direction as their
removal will not amount
to relocation.
The petitions in the court
should seek appropriate
directions from the court
for ensuring safety of
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students by instructions
to appropriate
authorities for removal
of dogs.

The meeting ended with vote of thanks by the Chair.

Ut-'-
(Registrar)


